StreamTech Boats
Standard Equipment List
Quantity
1
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50
1

Item
Boat
Textured finish, Splash Guard
Tarp with strap for transport
Repair Kit
Maravia warranty & documents
Frame + 2 seat brackets
High Back Drain Hole Seat
Clamshell Pro padded seat
Swivel seat base
Padded Lean Bar Covers
Composite Split Oar Stop
Artisan Square Top oars
Sawyer Cobra Oarlock
2.5' straps - frame/oars
2' straps - seats/lean bar
Double Action floor pump
Clam Cleat
Salamander climbing pulley
Swivel Clip/rear ring to rope
Anchor Shackle
Hardware Pkg. (nuts/bolts,etc.)
50' 3/8 anchor rope
Surprise Streamtech swag

Note
Streamtech Designed, Maravia built, self bailer
Non-skid Urethane finish on tubes and floor, Splatter guard in front compartment
To wrap & protect deflated and rolled up boat in during transport
Glue, Patch material, sand paper, cheese cloth, valve wrench, dry bag
10 Year warranty on Maravia Boat (5 year for Commercial operations)
Full break down fishing frame, converts to whitewater frame
Cushy 13" high back oarsman seat with drain
Folding, padded fishing seats for front and rear fishing positions
Swivel mount for front and rear seat
Marine vinyl zip on lean bar covers and foam under wrap
Composite split mount oar stops
Artisan, Link Jackson art, shoal cut; Salmonfly 9'; Steelhead 9'6"
Toughest oarlocks made, superior range of motion
Cam buckle, heavy duty nylon straps from Salamander
Cam buckle, heavy duty nylon straps from Salamander
Stand up barrel pump, double action
Secures anchor rope when anchored up or in travel mode
Split 7,500lb rated climbing pullys for anchor system
Secures anchor rope to frame and allows rope twist to release
Solid chain Shackle to secure anchor to
For initial set up of seats to brackets
Solid braid nylon rope from Salamander
Could be a Voormi shirt, vest, pull over, hat or some other such treat

What our customers have to say about us
It’s been a solid year and half since I took delivery of my Steelhead and I couldn’t be happier with it. After countless
day trips and a handful of multi-days, I’m more in love with the boat than ever before. I’ve fished from every position on the
boat, taken my toddlers out on their first floats, and even run Class IV whitewater while fully loaded. The whole experience
of boating in the Steelhead is a night and day difference from when I used to rent NRS expedition raft packages.
Jeff Lee, Bozeman, MT
I just wanted to write to thank you for building the best boats out there! I took the Steelhead out for it's maiden voyage
on the Yellowstone today and I absolutely love it! It far exceeded all the expectations I had for it. For a big boat it rows
like a boat much smaller. It is more nimble than my old smaller boat even. It rows like a dream and moves around the
river so easily. I love that it takes little to no effort to put it right where I want it on the river. Thanks again for building
my dream boat! I can't say enough great things about it! It is so much fun! Thanks again!
John Wills - Livingston, MT
Link, I wanted to drop you a quick note on my Boat. 1 year in and I'm even happier than I thought I would be….and I
was expecting to be thrilled. It is in many ways the perfect platform to row, to maneuver, to guide, to tour, to transport,
and especially to catch fish from. It combines the best attributes of both a drift boat and a white water raft and it is a
cinch to row. People love to see it and I get comments all the time. You've built a unique and incredible craft and I am
proud to row it. Thank you for building and backing up a great product. Jim Dawson, Cameron MT
Oh man, Link, this thing is AMAZING! Took it out yesterday for the initial ride from Moose to Wilson on the Snake.
I rowed first, as I obviously was excited to see how she performed. And I was certainly the opposite of disappointed!
She slides across the water like a hard drift boat, but punches eddy lines with confidence and unmatched stability.
We were all amazed at how awesome fishing from the BACK seat is…I mean, what boat have you ever been in that
you actually don’t mind fishing out of the back?!! We love how high up you are back there, even while seated! Also
love the height of the rower’s seat as well…definitely easier to see the fishies from up there (of which there were many!)
Travis Goodman, Jackson WY
I want to again mention that I get so many compliments on my streamtech and people definately come over and check
it out! You have done a great job with this and I am so happy to have one!
Brad Owens, Washington State

